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THE UTAH SAINTS.
Clipped from a Salt Lake City paper and
at to Tm Advocati by Mri. .Toha

Denehee.

The Saints have just loid tka
conference for this
tat. That the interest was great
ia shown by tbs large attendance,
while the urmoni plainly diieloMd
the fact that ths ckurch fences
are not io aa entirely satisfactory
etndtlioa, and that they fail to
meat ths Missouri standard, which
nod bull.
is horss-hifctroDf. A whole lot of fault waa
found with the conduct of the
Saiita generally, and hedging on
promises made by the leaders in
former day's was very conspieuous.
Bishep Preston dueled the holy
priesthood for its negligence in the
discharge of its duties, and declared
that masy of the Saints are breaking the holy convenants entered
into with God. Joseph K. Taylor
deplored the fact that many of the
yeunger members of the chureh
are straying away from the trae
faith, and that the teachers are not
as eealaus at borne as abroad. Hp
rescinded bishep f their duties to
relieve such lazy workmen in the
Lord's vineyard. After thoae two
lugubrioua addresses, the choir
rery properly sang the anthem,
"Let the Mountains Shout for Joy."
But oie of the most significaut
utterances was a square backdown
on the promise made for ao many
ysars, that on the completion of
this Temple tke Lerd would corn
to earth again and roiu in person.
Tk promiae was onvle mny years
age by Brigbam and baa bseu re
peated by the prieathood ever siuea.
The poor Sainla deprived themselves and "ebildren of the e m- moeest comforts of lir in
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that they might help to complete complainiogly endured in order ease with which a Mormon witness
ao edifiee ia which the Lord might that th y might meet with this can eleminate embarrasfiiiis: truths
abide and grant audience to His bitter dieappointmeat. It was ad- fiotn his testimony in coert.
eheaen representatives on earth. mitted that it was a hard pull to
Wrs

F. Smith

the raiee money enoegh to finish the
that
Temple, but Jusph F. said that
promiae by bluntly telling the the poor man who willingly gave a
Saiats that God does not need the cant, regretting that he ould iiot
give thuusaud time more, will have
Temple for a dwelling house.
He now telle hia poor, patient a greater reward than he who gave
dupes that temples are built in or- his thousands with a grudgiag
der that marriages may be solemn- heart. This looks as though grass
ised and that our ancestors wbo is getting pretty short in the Tith
lived too earlv to bear the true ing house. That dismal view of
by the
gospel preached may yet be saved, j things is strengthened
A.
each
Cannon
ia
which
believe
U.
to
that
Saint,
whoop-uIt easy
as he heard this disavowal of the gave the Saints na tithe paying,
old faith, mournfully asked himself declaring that any one who
this law injurs no one else
"Where aw I at?" Even the hale
which waa ao plainly manifest at sb mecb as himself.
the dedication of the St. George
Apostle Lymaa told the Saiats
atan
as
is
sot
promised
Temple
why there would be no nnusual
traction at tbie enow. Elder John rnanifestatioss at the dedication of
Nieholeon said that the Lord may the Temple, and it was simply
not manifest Himself there except
they we; e a pack of an worthy
to those who bave extraordinary sinners.
There wasn't much gall
faith, but promises that there shall in that, was there? Had be said
be some appreciable "influence" that the Lord wouldn't come bethere to those whe have necessary cause He regards ihe Temple as a
faith. Oh, what a fall was there, monument to the bloossiag idiocy
After robbing of the people whose sweat built it,
my countrymen!
every barnyard, garden and hen- be would have more nearly exroost in Utah for nearly fifty years pressed hia own opinion.
in order that God might bave an
George M. Cannon bewailed the
thfse
pious existing lack of affinity between
earthly habitation,
time the Saints aud facts. He said they
the
wheu
frauds,
neaiing
ocular
must
when they
give
proof won't mix, and that the sin of bear-infalse witness agatsat the brethof the truth of their revelation or
admit that tbey palmed offou their ren ia a practice which is striking
trusting tl ek for (Jed's word, now at the very roots of the faith, as it
have the effrontery t tell their engonders discords amongst the
has probably ye pi a. If George w;s addressing
victims tut
mind
ab.ut
coaling hia remtrks to the aiders who were
changed His
whnt explaining why the Lwrd would
revelation!
now!
Oh,
just
crimes are com mitted in thy asms! not appr at the dedication of the
Notwithstadiig all this, the Temple, he c.rtainly hit the bulls-eya id almost every Judge in
Saints are kindly psUd on the
u
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CTOPPEH RIVETED

Olive Corbett, wife of Jhmes
Corbett, the pugilist, and Alexau
der Hmnoike, the proprieter of a
newspaper clippieg bureau, ef New

York, are at lopgerheads just now
in a suit which Romwike has
brought against Mrs. Corbett to recover $190. Mrs. Corbett is naturally preud of her hasband, and se
just befors his fight with Hallivau
she made two contracts with Rovie-ile- ,
under which he agreed to
furnish her with all the newspaper
clippings about her husband.
They were made September 20,
1892
Like a pood wife she teld
her huxbaad about the arrangement.
He "Kid the price was exorbitant,
and that any one wonld clip the
papers for $50. She aaya, although
ahe uigned the Coetract, ahe never
received the clippings and refused
to pay for them. Romeike brought
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MOVEMENTS OF COL. T.

13.

MILL"?.
Vegas Oplic.
Col. T. B. Mills, of

Lss Vegas,
Mexico's
superintendent
exhibit at ths World's Fair, was
interviewed, at length, by a reporter of the Citizen, dowu at Albnquer-que- .
The Celonel sUtid that Siena and Grant counties will make
a very grand, costly mineral exhibit.
From Sierra county, there wll
be the Haskell cabinet of errs, valued at $5,000, which was exhibited
R. 0. Trorger's
in Dauver, ia
ores
special cabiaot of
from the ' Good Hope'' and "Honan- z" mince, for which the geatleman
lias refused 1(10,000, and a general
ribinet from all the well known
of

New

1SS-1- ;

free-gol-

o.--

rsr

j3OTT0M'"PANf
VEtlv'ir5 GUARANTEED.
mines of that eounty. Hesidvs
these cabinets, aggragating at Wast
$20,000, there will be several miaoi
cebinets from private properties
From Grant connty, will corae
the 1). AUrsni'a general cabiuet of
eopper ores, exaluaively, J. E
Sheri iau'e cabiuet, whieu ia largely
of native silver, aud valued at
and the general cabinets of
W. A. Leonard and D. C. Hubert,
each valued at $10,000. There will
also be a few private cabinets. The
ceunty will also make a general
mines
exhibit from the
of the county.
The agricultural college of Dona
Ana county has arranged a aiag
nificeut agricultural exhibit, and
N. Spatcier will make aa extensive
exhibit of three vaiieties ef native
wines, baai lea 200 pounds of green
apples. Thoe. J. Hull, the old
Ueailla viticulturist, will have on
exhibition a quantity ef his faasoae
fruit biauelies, bealdea a let of bi
moat excellent white and native
wicnv The relief map ef New
Mexico, iasued by 1'iof. Carrera
anil purchased by the board, ahoxv-i- n
everyti iag a person wanta to
know shout the Territory, will be
one of the exhibits from Joua Ana
ceunty. The map ie Ga 1 7 feet,
and very valuable. The professor
mineral eabiuet of oree from all
$12,-00-

well-knoa-

suit.
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sections of the world wi
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HIE KVOLUIION

MINF.

OF

Dravttr Ores aiid Metals.

Two thousand years ago the
mines at Laurira, Grseoe, were
worked tor silver, sad judging
from the riehaess of the old elag
found in the sea, which baa been
worked over, and millions of dollars in silver extracted, the ore wae
quite rich ia this metal. Today
those same mines are being worked
again, but the preduct is prii.ci.
pally sine. Home of the old openings of the mines are on the aea
shore, and sea wa'er has tilled
many ef the workings sad the
action of the water hen disiatie-gatetha wells and audi portions
of the veins as wars left akd leeched
out the numerals and deposited the
carbonate of zinc.
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Ia some places in Mexico silver
ire U sold t the aiaelters ou the
lianis of 50 coots en ounee for the
sdver in the ore. This ie sue lea
sou why so anar.y Americans are
buildiiij smelting works in that

c.jiir.try
The largest body of ere in the
Black Hills has been showu up ia
the Annie at Two Hit gulch. By
actual meaaiiiemeut 100,000 tons of
ore are in sight, ranging in value
) to f 150 tier ton
front
gold. The
bfidv ia a vert'cel rorif lomerate.
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RETAIL BUSINESS AT LAKE VALLEY.
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We will close out our entire stock of eJ59
worth of good that includes
pearly everything needed for cuan, woman or child. &uch an opportunity was
never offered in this country before, to Imj Clothing, Bry &oods,Soots and Shoes,
Mats, Furniture, Crockery, Groceries and Provisions.
2o.oo SUITS

Come early and get the benefit o tbesef frargaias
OF CLOTHES FOR
SHOKS FOR
Jn.oo.

5.00

3.00.

:

nni
''I

111

CAKS
5 CANS
8 CANS
5 CANS
9 CANS
5 CANS
7 CANS
6 CANS
9 CANS
S

jSCjAny

CORN,

PEACHES,

Jr. 00
1

LBS. SUGAR,
BARS LAUNDRY SOAP,
ARHUCKLE S COFFEE PER LB.,

15

.00

PEAS;

1. 00

GRAPES,
STRING BEANS,
APRICOTS.
TOMATOES,

1.00

22

1. 00
1

I' EST ASSORTED TABLE FRUIT,
CASE OF 2 I)()Z. CANS.

00

l. GO

PLUMS,

I. OO

MILK,

1

eji.oo
1.00
264

CPS.

.65 PER
JswSf

I

ii!

FLOUR, POTATOES. HAY AND GRAIN AT

.OO

of above and many otlier goodi at still lower rates by the

-

case.Sj

CO R R li S PO N D N G P R I C ES .
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To any person eosning on the stage from either Ilillsboro or ECiiisston and pur-of Forty IJoSlars at one time in owr store, we will isay
chasing goods to the amount
their stage fare both ways !
AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
ASTONISH
PRICES AND
'V GOODS
THE WALTER 0. HADLEY CO., Lake Valley, N.
COME
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MOTHF.US' KLCOal hi ENDATIOK.
condition all new balloons are
We are acquainted with Beany mother
somewhat leaky. For tbia reason
Ceaterville who would not be without
ia
ac1 did not want an atsiataat to
baa a
Chamberlain's Ceugh Keruedy in tba
company me in this first ascension house for a good many times its cost, and

LITTLE ITEMS.
eofTeo
ia a new drink.
Celery
ODD

vKtv

hJ adjusted
ism end a arr.uiijeJ
in a tin si perfect and workmanlike
Every Chinese villiago
24.
meaner, lis operation will treble
FKIDAT,
theatre.
tbe former output of the camp.
ater.d at toe i'uetuuife at UiMsUm outfit,
In the miiies an era of good
A postal-stamlicker has been
rr
iunuty. New Veiiou, for traneiuis strikes seems to have aet iu. Near
States
Mails,
tbe
luiieU
eiea
invented.
eeeonC-elae- s
ruatter.
all the leasees are working nn food
A herse sometimes sheds real
pipea of ore and miking big wages.
A vtnomom attack 04 Hillsboro The I'alnmaa Chief
has six toeu tears of aajaieh.
appeared io that caricature on working on fine ore and it making
The first workman who made
journalism, tba Kiureton ahaat, money despite the low price of silvea.i.U
I C.a,ac b
"siv Usv
Jiji Saturate jv Oww-pas
is A huroaa skull aa
and
struck
Dorau
Ka
has
largo a a bushel
preaioua ta aaj aaora than that the
out ore that runs iu basket has been found in
taking
Sicily.
lartiea who composed it are des- the thousands, and other mines are
lobes
ear
citizen
are
considwell.
In
the
by
Elongated
reipeclable
every
pised
doing remarkably
wf their owe town tn account of matter of World s Fair contribn. ered a mark of beauty in Borneo.
tions there is a most liberal and
the malignant article.
It is said that there are more
1
ceaiairn labia spirit displayed. We
will aeoure some of tba fluent speci- beiriag eaten than any other kind
Output of Hillsboro gold nainee mens ever seen in
any country. offish.
for the weak taking Thursday These contributions are freely aad
The Spanish peasant works evJlareh 23 J, lS'J3,aa reported for T
geaeronely made and though Iler- - ery day and dat.ces half the
night
mosa bad previously been foremoat
Auyocatb :
Ten
ia ore dooatioas, it will further and yet aate only his black bread
frees the Standard Gold Vtiniof
greatly aid the exhibit and will vie onion and watermelon. The SmyrMiiiiiif Company :
with llilloboro in making Sierra na porter eata only a little fruit
170
Snake Mine
U'e
Mine
eouspicueus at tba great and some olivea, yet he walks off
eounty
Opportunity
P.unauia
From tne t ioo l '
Columbian Expoaitinn. In conMining A Milling Co :
clusion I should atata that Mr. with hie load off 200 pounds.
Bmiana Mine
A atone coffin weighing 1,500
Frank II. Winaton. of Fairview,
65
KirUnonJ
is taking aa active part in the col- pounds was
Trum the American aud
completed in Lexing2'i
etber laiaea
lection of ores and will engage thnt
a day or two ego for Stephton,
Ky.,
and Fairview are sat ill
40 Chloride
Toi.
land
further and batter represeated with ens Laugfjrd, an
of
owner
Madison
He
is
his
ef
district.
ark
1
the choicest ores
County.
11 initrtu
1 m; 11.0 1
tali, tkntiliii.i intlmn
in the bent of health, but says be
K. Komn,
OBSERVATION'S.
wishes to preserve his body from
Secty. W. (3. E. Cora.
Herteoee. N. M.. March '22. 1803.
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JULIOTT

Kingston, N.

AND

M.

Chemist.,

chute and descended safely to the
r round. I was not so fortunate
HILLSBORO, N. M.
knees
oa
tbe
trap Assay offioo at Standard Cent
Swinging by aay
SfirMill on South Percba.
eze bar, I waa just on tho point of
pany'i mill.
J. E. SMITH,
catting loose tbe parachute above
JA1ZS . FIELDER,
me when the balloon gave a and
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND
den lurch and dropped about 15
.Attorney at Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
feet. I lost my hold. I waa per
. New Mexico.
SILVER CITY, HEW MEXICO.
Hillsborough,
fectly at myself, for, realising that
a full bead downward meant in
JAMES ADAMS,
stant death, I braced my aima and
turned io the air, pointed my feet
Boot
foremost aad bent my kneea, intend
ing to strike the earth on my toes
Opposite the Postoffice,
ia a sitting posture, to break tho
ILLaVBQKOTJOH. at. M.
force of the fall. But ray right foot
twisted under me ith my whole
weight on it." He at once cut the
nXAKat t. 6(TKK, M. D.
shoe from his foot and found tho
ILLSBOBO, NEW MEXICO.
wollid bone protrndiog from tbe
OiaVee Hears I le 4 p. as. aatl T U9 p. as.
flesh. lie tried to push the bone
lato position but failed, yet
nevertheless did not loso con
O. L. BDMUHDS05,
sciousnesss, and while beine remov
ed to tbe hospital on a stretcher
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
smoked 12 strong cigars. A com
pound factors of tbe right ankle
Kingston, N. M.
had been sustained, the leg swelled
AaVWill answer all calls dav or
snd the'sorgeons'saia that he would
aifeM.. Office at Dr. William's old office.
die of blood poison anless it was
A. H. WHITMER. D. D. S.
amputated. He objected so strongly to losing bis leg that they determined to performs doubtful operaCenaletry ta all Ita branches. Special
aleensien riven to crown aad bridre work
tion. A fine silver wire mas tightpAi psaeea, etc.
ened around the Mower ,'tbigh, and
ST. CHARLES BUILBWG,
during his stay in the hospital no
EL PASO, TEXAS.
en than 12 splits downward were
N.
M.
HILLSBORO,
made in the leg. Two holea were
also bored in the calf and indiua
rubber tubes innerled to extrsct the
pns. The swelling was gradually
reduced, nnd after Jfcveral weeks
hir, condition was able to bear the
removal of the shattered socket and
The best sinfle and double ri(s in the
the substitution of aa'artificial one.
eeanty. Henea carefully fed aud well

Fctcr Ual.es

and Shoemaker,

WAGON
AND

I

trce

Main

and
Iiycry
Feed

(Corral,

eared fer.
L H. GRAY, Proprietor,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

CITY,
Meat feksk
Has opened

in the old court
house building in Hilisboro.

(

life-aavin- e

I.

GOOD MEAT And SAUS-

ETC., ETC.

AGE,
VaWHTABLRS

tyrwi

ONLY FIRST-CLASWORKMEN EMPLOYED
S

AND POCLTU T.

AKD OAME IN SEASON.

Feiftniiigtoii9s

California

C.

OFriCE.

rXNKINGTOJf has opened
a
s
Saleen in the building
for Bdlyeeen pied by the County
Clerk and Assessor, where
he will be (lad to naeel
all W his eld and new .
friends.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE- -

Ooed tables and conrteons waitere.
Drop in when you cone to town aad set
a square meal.

eme aad See ase. I will as yo aetl
C. C PKNmNOTOK.

.

First-CIae-

is
HOP KING,
Proprietor.
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TREAT FOR ALL.
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fF YOU WAMT A
Wrlto us. Wo will SEND our
E
CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable information.
make It easy to deal with
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prl
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FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

CO.,ev3A&

GARDEN for w

F1NB ROSB PLANTS.

f taaoarsl

for

PIANOS. Wg

SELL GH EASY PAYMENTS
take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
tnww.n ww li v a teew
aian
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guarantee aatisfaotlon, or Plane to be
returned to ui AT OUR EXPENSE for

Stay!

AROSE

S

We

IVEBS Sl POND PIAWO
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FIRST-CLAS-

RAILWAY

--

ft

rBAXca.

A FRAKCK,

Attorneys at Law,
Hillsborough, Jf.

Aayer

.

Xj --ai.l,

t, c.

a. 8LUOTT.

JOHN BENNETT,

sj

1

rj.

baai-eea-

etaned. As wa swung upward has broken up bad colds tor our children.
Centerville, South Dakota, Citizea.
1 waa holding to the trapeze, which
50 cent bottles for sale by C. C. Miller,
was attached to a parachute at the
druggist.
bottom of the balloon; lelow xae

l

I

Chuncerv.

Will practice in all tbe eoarte of beTer-eltoPrompt attention given to all
entrusUid to ruy oare

we

the traaexe br iron riots. To this
Mike Marx, my assistant, cluag
When we reached an altitnde of
100 feet Marx cut loose bis para

PARKER.
at I.aw aad Solicitor in
Hillsborough, New Mexico.

aith a new balloon, bat the maa- - are retemmending it every day. From
afenieut wanted him to go up; so personal experience we caa say that it

Halt Lake City, Utah, March 17, 18!S.
In company with Hoa. W. 8
Editor Childs of I'hiliJelphia
Rknnctt Peaa Sib:
M.
Uopewell I bare during tbe paet
a solid sil verstatue, life aized
TYas
owns
KereiveJ yeur Utter
week visited all tka centers of
tne
had
to
know
lent
that
sad
the extct'modeltof perfect womglad
ye'J
the arricultarei and mineral inter- - paper ; ana alwara (lad
to be
an. Hhe st tad on a Mexican onyx
aeta la the central and northern
ev.n if I did eelJeaa get the clock 4
featj in height nd holds
ef
busi
thia
Our
paper.
county.
parts
the
pendulum of the clock snipsnd- Vim feanj me almost
aralyed with
neie is to arouse further interest
f r m her right band. The
ed
in regard to tbe cointy'e exhibit at wrief Lt tbe euMen death of lay dear
liitehaired old methor. Hae bad been
Fewer than 11, ()()
Prussians
the World's Fair, and we have (jiiitn well all winter and was Jeokini;
of
mure
than
$7,000
bavejincoauea
aaceeeded admirably. Vr. Hope forward wilb mtii b pleasure the asaemli- a
year.
well appears to hare a host of lia( together of ber children at tbe oi
Mfith a voeabulary of l.OOOjwords
frianda and to be welcomed where-ove- r heinenttad tbe ceiuiug auiaa)er. She
took a alight cold which rained no un a man cau
we no and ia very aucetssful
trarna.'t all the ordinary
easiness aa she did not rum plain, the
business matters wf life.
In bringing out and securing the
ami
however,
Krrw suddenly worae,
meet cherished
a pec mens. At passed away at midnight, March 4th.
Uatil this wiuter'it ia id that
Urafton we fenud, on .Sunday, all Ilor ancostars came ovrr in the May no wolves h'tve. Dee:i seen ia Wilts
tbe minora COngregateel at Claaser'o Kbwsr, aottled near Kirhmaud, Virginia aohusetta for hulf n cn'Ui v.
n
Ml
my niotuer was
atore and were nbl. ta tU
Iu the United St.'itfs ai.d Canada
born.
Movod to kCcatiu ky when quite
rork in utile time, iu inmen a child and was reared iu the beautiful six out of every 10 menj who h ive
working thuro are the Emporia, lilue grasii reigoa near I.eiinrftou
Waa reached the ngs tf 30 uro Uiiiaar
Great lUpublic, Cbiengo, and the a playmate ef Cassius M Clay. Uoved ried.
A chemist
invented a" u
groap oa which Mr. Thoa. Scales to Illinaii in her enrlv ra.irrle life.
is operating and where he hae just Settled in Ilaiicei'k Cuiiulv, o: the tomatic tsasitive
paint v.l.ich is a
where tbure were vry few
etrnck a two foot veiu of fine ore, Misiaippi,
bite peoplo. Live a married f Bfly- bright )edow at tiie oidi:i:iry tem
running kith in both cold and four
t! e death cr my fattier o - perature ami aluight rd at 'J.'O
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Booklet telliat how to be saccessfal with SarCea and Sloaee Flwaaa.
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THI0 BOOKLtT TKLLO HOW TO RAISl BIQ ORYSANTHEWUMfX
ATaaeawa raaa m vau wvjl bsm ue veue aaMMBft
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rr. auiea
40,000
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SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
Miaenae m.
w Hi.Ml
a. ceoasei, coutm einvan, es.e.
,

e

. For apples, oranges aad banaaas
call at Smith'. Cask Dtal 8toe.

NEW TIMETABLE OI'TUK
a F. R'y.

A. T.

A

a.m. train
l.saving Lake alley at
makes direct connection at Nntt with bulb
East and West bound trams oa main liaa
at i:':Oj in.
10:30

CHOLEEINE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Bwiekley, Peun.: We had aa epidemic ef chclerine, aa our physicians
called it, ia thia plara lately and I made
a treat hit with Cheiaberiain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed. I sold
lour ileaea bottlea of it in ene week and
have aiace sold asarly a grota. Tbia
Remedy did the work and waa a bit

COltOETi' SAYS MIlChELLlS

a

hard iiiiruKAND

Choice

batter
kept

and

creamery

and

dairy

alt ranch and caia egga

is atock at

Haaitb
prevision a tore.

grooei

j

KHIUMATIaM QUICKLY CUBED.
Throe daya ia a very abort time la
whieb to cure a bad caae of rheumatism ;
but it eaa ho done, if the proper treatment
ia adopted, aa will be aeon by the following front Jamea Lambert, of New Bruns-wicIII.

"I

waa badly afflicted

witb

rkeaaaatieaa in the hips aud Ufa, when I
bought a bottle of Chamberlaia'a Pain
Balsa. It eared me ia three daya. Iam
and would inaiat oa
all right
OTory one who ia afflicted witb that
terrible diaeaae to ase Chauiberlain'i
Fn'a Balm aad fat well at once." 50
eat bottlea for aale by C. C. Miller,
druggist.
to-da-

a

GOOD GENERAL.
Champion Jamea Corbett in
racant interview aaid:
a

eg

v.w

vsr.afl

--

'

compete for the largo puraea now
being offered. I tbiak that the
Creaceat City elub waa fool i ah to
offer $40,000 for two Australian
Nobody carad much who won."
Asked what the lowest puree waa
ha would fight for, Corbett aaid:
"Wa have two offara, cue $75,000,
tha other $80,000. Either would
ba acctptabla, but I aaa not going
to fight for any amall aaaouat."
"Tha fight batwaan Mitehall and
i 7 eel f will bo tbo firat interna
tional fight that haa ever taken
place in thia country wbera pea
pie could lit dowa and aaa it ai if
thej ware in a theatre."
Of Mitchell he aaid: "I aerer
aw kim fight, bat I knew him to
be shifty and tricky, a hard hitter
aad a trood aeneral. lie will be
tha firat man I erer fought aayway
lear nay own weight. The fight
between ua will be a hard ona and
and ia likel y to laat loag."
"Salliraa will aerer fight again.
Ha haa d me and Hi no uaa crying
about it. I shall train four montha
before the fight with Mitchell. I
don't have to cosae to terma with
any clnb They meat come to
mine. I do not blow in my money and I am more independent than
the cluba. I have aaoia money
than any of them and I doa't propose to fight for a cent leas than I
am worth."

house.

Tattliu,

A U BO ft

DAY PROCLAMATION.
Whoreaa, in accordance with Chapter
15 of the lawa of 1891, tha governor of
the territory by proclamation, haa called
upon tha ciliaans to obaervs Arbor Day
in aa appropriate manner;
Now, therefore, I, 8. A. Sollenberger,
Suiieriateodent of Public Inatruction,
for the County of Sierra, do Basse, con
stitute and appoint Friday, March 31st,
Arbor Day throughout aaid county, aud
request that the day ba considered a
holiday ; that achool officers and teachera

require the "schools under their respective chares to observe the day by planting of trace and other appropriate exer
cises," aad that the citixens of tho county
generally make the "occaeion aa practi
cally useful at possible.
S. A. Soi.i.KMBinoae,

Couaty Superintendent.
Lake Valley, N. M., March 17, 1$W.
FROM WILLIAM MABKKS
Kingston, N. M., March 17, 1SU3.
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The said dafeadama Ivlward V. B. hemrin sJ icorro county Inst nicht after
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ire pes, George It. Buck, Sicholaa l'ier- - Indiana borne te comp!et the orcan - County committse are respectfully
aoa, Julia H. lriike, rreaurica u. Mta - tif,n of a big company for caetinuing
that no mere service or naterial
tar aad Vr lliam It. llarer, pruying that work op the property on a larger acale
will be by the undersigned thrust upon
tha roapot ire claims ef lien of the aaid than ever. Banta Fe New Mexican.
them.
Very tinly,
coniplainarta aiay be decreed to bo valid
and subsist
claims of lien upon tho
William Hahiik.
Another freah supply cf those
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Caladouia miae aud asinine claim, situate in the Biack Kongo Mining District, choice California evaporated fruita
County of Sierra aud Territory of New at SmithV
Meiico, for
respective aaiounta due
SEE HERE!
complainants for work and labor eiforaa-e- d
Ladies hats, gents hata. children's hate
by I hem in aad upon aaid miae and
and a hage stock of dry geods at the SiUa-bvr- e
mining claim, as follows, to wit :
Mercantile store.
Tony Crown, ISO. 25; Daniel X. Kallv,
$171.50;
91S1.00; John C. Morning.

te

forrost

Vedeler, $49.50; Kdward itarner,
William
1105 00;
Williams, $141.75;
Mahlon W. Stress, (171 .50; Ueorgo K.
.Micholas
l'ieraou, 159.2o;
Buck, 'M6 00;
John II. Fricke, $10 50; Frederick W.
K. Harper,
William
Mister, $113.75;
$.11.50; that complainants bo allowed
recordiac foes, coats, interest and attor
ney 'a foae for foreclosing eaid claims of
lien ; that the said defeadanta Kdward V.
It. Hoea and Beajamin P Shearer bo
to pay complainants the respects 0 mounts found to be dae tbem upon
an accounting to be had therein under tho
direction of the court, together with
aaid recording feea, coata, interest,
add ttoraey'e face, by a abort day
to be fixed by the court; that in caae
be as ad a in such paymeat that the
aaid miae and atinir.g claim be ac!d under the direction of the Court te satisfy
the eanse; that ia ease of aaid sale the
title of eaid mine aad saining claim be
diveeted out of tbo owners thereof and
dec-ree-

lt

Next Moaday is ticket day ia Tua
Advocats job room
Oriog in yeur
orders tor printed tieketc ef asy kind, and
get a reduction. Monthly atatement day
next tatarday.
.

Neighborhood Newsi

Chuibwrlain's Eje and Skin
Ointment.
A certain eve for Chronic Sore Xyoa,

OftANT COUNTY.
HLvaa crrr.

('
March 1$, 19.1
Notice ia hereby given that the following named settler haa filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in atinnort
of bia claim, and that aaid proof will be
made before Probate J edge, or Probate

dsys.
yeara and twenty-twDr. lowers, superintaadent of tha
alum asinea at Alnrania paid The Enter-pria- o
a call duriag the week. He has
retarned to the mountains.
C. P.Crawford haa been appointed
receiver of tho estatea ol Meredita &
vice W. A. Leonard, resigned,
Tbecouoty comruissioeers at a special meetinir yeeterday brought aait against
Berg sad hia beadsmen for
moneys duo the county. Action in tbo
saatter ef the doubtful tax held by Mr.
Lookhart waa deferred till tho next regtweaty-thre- o

o

u-- t

'WS.fcflWo1k.-''-','','''-'--'w.w-

caLoaioa.
-

sf tartar baking pew dor
Highest of a ia leavening strength.
Latest Uaitad Itataa Government Feed
Report.
A

1. Jones.

T. Nelson.
Kd. Doran,
J. H. Hkillman.

elo

Caellar.
Brown.
J. Sa.itana,
it r islisl ('Uitvez.
J. M. Ilurke.

ROYAL BAKING POWDBtt
109 Wall It. , N Y.

(
W. 8.

J,

Nicholas Oalles.
A. Abernatuy.
P. J. Nuanra.
Telssfore Trujillo.
Jose Nernrres.

u.Kkeit.

O. W. Hatter.
H. W. HiiNaell.
Una llsmel.

J.

1). (

hnndler.

F. H. Winston.
11.

Usgne.

';. J. Itroohus.

tye-atickia-

Marnelliuo Duran.
I'antelou Uaca.
Viesute Tafoja.
M. Kanohea.
P. Marlines.

J.

A. Hartada-Kd-

.

Young,

('asimsro Baea.

Local Jottings- N. Grayaea la coafiaed to hia house
with la grippe aad pneumonia.
The young ladiaa aad gentlemen ef
Iba school aad town will give a march
and drill entertalumeut for the benefit of
thu I'nien Church, March 31st. Ths
vomit; folks should bs encouraged
their efforfa. Apply to tba yeang ladiaa
for tickets.
Kabler & Goutz, of the Union Hotel
are just now making many improvnieala

tbat popalar public nosse.
Visitors te town during the week:
J. Reidlinger sr., of Silver Citv ; Kemp
A Bbafer of Kingston; H. F. Fletcher of
Ranch in Secorro
the
county; Wm. LittleSell of Chloride;
Judijo Mirch of Palomaa; Jamea Blaia,
lord mayor efCblwrido.
St. Patrick's Day was Mra. Rebt.
Hopeer'a birthday aad also the birthday
of the editor of Tun Advocats.
Both too
are of the same ase exactly, la honor of
all tbis Mrs. Hopper gave a very pleasant
tea party to a amall number el her friends
in thu evening, amoag whom were Mr.
aad Mrs. Wbitmere, Mr. John Hopper,
aad tha scri'e and hia family.
Rev. Carlyoa will give a lecture on
the thrilling scenes of tho war, at the
Ilillsboro ecbool bouse, next Tuesday
evening. Admission 2.3 cents ; children
10 rents.
The wife sad childrea of Mr. Juhn
Hopper of Kingston, returned front Otk-lauMra HipOal., during the week
per we are glad to relate has greatly
in health.
The valuable Melstoin cew owned by
n

ed

Louis W Galloa waa poisoaad in seme
mvsttirieas niauaer laat Wedaesdav night.
The animal Is still aliva and way recover. Mr. Gallcs paid
cash far Ibe
i:ow a couple months ago.
baa concluded to
T. G. Boulware
keep hia liven y at tha Lannen corral, au 1
will sol remove to the tisoite Kosa cjr- ral asanueunced laat week.
Mrs. J. M (trover, of Lake Valley.
has re a ted the Lannon restsaraat build
ing, aad will shoitly open an eating house
therein
J. W. Webster, Esq., has been tsk- lag testimony in tho Campbell divorce
case during lue wees
Geo. H. Daily, reprsien'iue- the
merchant tailors II J. Franka
Co .

tl5

-

of ChicAgo, is iu

he foand li. r in the shaft, wheie aha aaid
he had Ixo
an hour!
screaming
80 wheu you go to Chicago, you will,
hare lo "speak alittle louder," when yoa
to around to Niera county's custodiaa.
While I am in tho joking line and as
(
times are dull, I will wrile
mother;
tbia time on aa editor, one of ffmria Bounof
hie
told
me
one
rbeaen
best,
by
ty's
friend. But, really, I scarcely know
who ths juke is o : editors are aa likely
te get stuck 011 miaing as any ene else
if not a little more 00. The eae ia question Las in a Jo a location of seme "rock,"
iota thousand iniloa from the bask door
of hia annCtum. When he gets a little
or af
tired of
well, ne, editora never pot tireJ of tba
latter be rushes ont tho back deer, tell
ing the boys tbat be will e "hack ia a
minute," which, unless there is a rash
of work about which hfl ts snxious to
get off, tho time may extend meny minYou should see
utes. Hia friend save :
his sick ; bs usver thinks of getting it
ehsrened, sad the ends look like door
knobs bettered up aad roue del off.M
He has his sauctum table covered with
siecinacae of rock and no tuners hie
callers by asking tbem. pickine up an

lr

1'STIT JUBV.

Oon.alfs.
H.J. Brown.
M.
Hill.
J
A.

W.

0

.

l. I'.rkius.

THE BLACK RAfcCE
Tr.si tss Cslerlst BaseA good strike of ere is
reported to
have been made thia week en the Ele
phant miae at tha Scales camp near Graf
ten. No particulars have been learaad
Last Friday afteraoon tho foot wa
of tha Monte Crista was reached by the
cress cut tbal 11 over 200 leet la leagtb
which Eddie Jamea and Austin Craw
ford hve been bnsy driving (or aeveral
ban they brose into the
moaths past.
open crevice ea lha outside of the foot
wall a good atream ef water waa eaeoun- t re I that haa somewhat retarded work
aince then. The indications are good
Mini a geetl snowing 01 ore will bo had
whoa a fe 4 feet more work haa been done
A flock of sand-hil- l
cranes passed
over tins plaee one day tbis week, coius
north. The migration of those birds is
said to indicate that tho back of old win
ter has been brakes, and tha (light of
those birds to the north will be gladly
welcoaieS liy the people ot tbo frigid conn
try. Iu central and aeutheru New Mex
co the even tenor of the four seasons is
each thateao baa to pay close atten- tioa to lad wbea the seaseni chaage.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
From tha Advertiser.
Melqnaidei Luna aad Mra. W. T. I)e
Baun war married Monday afteraoon
It was quite a surprise to many of their
friends, aa it waa kept very quiet,
Misses Anna Wickhaaa and Lulu
Hasnilleu went up to Albuquerque There
day afternoon to consult ths eminent
Dr. Kadlcr.
J. A. O'Neil has strack a body of
good ore 011 the Beatl. Cactua that promises great. It is live feet betweea the
walU. Assays are now being made te
asesrtaiu its value.
J. B. Fraley was ia the city yester
day from ( htcago. He ia preparing to
open up the railroad quarried aleng tho
line, although be uees not expect troub
lo from high water thia year unless warm
raiaa visit the mountains of Colorado
Mr. Fralry states that report! to the coin- pjev show tha there ia lens anow than
usaal below 10,0 0 feet, wsile above that
there is an unusual qusalily.
Anteli.t. wife of Jose Serena, left tha
bed and boid id her husband late last
samas-- r to liv with Jesus Garcia.
Her
newly chosen lord did not reach the
of
ideal
her
standard
Apnolio, and many
qua tele ensued, fwllewed by the arrest of
ana
returned lo tbo
Uarcia, alrer wnicn
home of her husband. Garcia was reloaa- and
cd last October
immediately pro
ceeded to the heme ol Serena an1 quar
with
Amelia.
That uight
relied agsin
uoon tberotara ol her husband lha wom
be
to
found
and
was
the most
an
missing
rwagbt to light a
diligoat search only
few fragments of clothing worn by the
womaa aaa clew to her whereabouts.
The bereaved hasband bid given ap all
hopes ol (lading hia better half when
last bUlnrday word waa brought in thai
Iherensaina of a woman aasworing the
description of the missing wife were
found in Blue caaoa and the bunband
hastened te Leiuitar to identify them,
which he readily did as the ahoea fouad
with tha remaias had baea patched by
himself and other cidencea clearly coB- viaced hiui as to her identity. Aa Garcia disappeared at the Same time the
woman aid and as bar Karmenta had
been found in a badly torn condition nnd
her kall crushed, it is auppose 1 that she
bad been dragged from her bouse and
murdered by birn

Fure
cream

K. Torres.
K. K!ood(ood-J- .

t

town.

Some time ago tbe property ol tha
Chi ride Mill aud Itednctino worka vaa
sold at master's sale under decree, of court
Now suit ia about
to satisfy a mortgage.
to bo instituted lo act aside (ho decree
and sale of the property upon
the
ground tbat the mortgage given did nol
bear the corporate seal ol the company.
Affidavits pro s"d eon in the ease were
taken during the preseat week.
-'- Mascot!," writing from Kingston
to
tha Laa Veas Optic, gets oir the follow-i- a
food onee 00 ('barley Laidlaw and
the editor of the Chloride Black Range

newspaper:
"Mr. Chae H. Laidlaw, the fortunate
aspirant for World' Fair representative,
of educatiea, a fluent
is a gentleman
writer, a cilizea of Ilillslioro, and
in the mining resources of Sierra
roanty Aa hjectioa urged against him
waa tbat he la hard of bearing, and
would set be ajlnteanawer the questions
tbat would be put to him in regard to
oiierra county. Under tba circumetancee,
Charlie will allow a little joke told oa
him by hia Lake Valley friends, as he ia
whue the rest ol tho
in tha swim,
boys are "ia tha soup." fa the early
l
of
ake alley, Charlie took a
days
lady to a large party in that place; the
iiiciit wae stormy, and the ground Cov

attractive chunk ol rock: "Whal do
vou tbiak of that?" and they all imagine
tbat he takes each one for sn expert,
which, you know, is the highest honor
you can beatnw on a man In a mining
camp. It takea s Merra county eairnr ft
discover a new use lor a minu besides the
nrudiirtian of eeld and silver. Silver
City, Hoeeiro and Millsborn papere please
ropy, and cksrge to my account, while I
remain, very iruiv, toanaiag signature
here)."
About 0 o'cl 'ck Sunday morning the
jury iu the Roper case, rendered a verdict
ol guilty ol mur tor in mo ml octree.
Attorneys for defense have asked fui a
Laa Cruces Democrat.
new trial
11

Kingston News.
Last Friday night, just as ths clock
waa striking eu't 8t. Patrick's Day, O. M.
ailv'a resideaca at the lower aad of
town was discovered enveloped ia flames.
Ia a few minutes il waa a naasaef smolder
iug ruins. Nearly every one in town
was atteni ing the ball. The family waa
absent. Nothiug wae saved, slothing.
(urnitare, beddia, everything went with
tbo fire. The caaneof the die is shrouded
in mystery. Aboat $10 was subscribed
bv eui citizoaa lor the benefit ef the
family.
Close after midnight Monday, Cbas.
I. Price and wife awake by the ceil
ing of their room falling upon their bed
ia a mass of hlazing ember. They had
only time to grasp their clotbiag, aad
ran out in their night clolhca. Mrs.
'l ice managed lo get her tlrosa and her
husbaad'acoat aad vest, while Charlie
get only hia pasts, and both were barefooted. Mra. Price waa aick and bar
husband bad been doctoring her with
hot water and mustard plasters, sad bad
a fire in the alove all evening. His wife
(elt essier sad ha had just laid down and
gone te aleep. They bad eae of the
best furnished heusea in town. Every
thing waa lost.
E. V. B. Hoea, who was esc of
KiaKS'en's successful mining men a year
sgo, and bought the Kangaroo mine ea
the Bonanxa Hid, and paid for it eat of
the proceeds of the aiiae, ia back here
again, and is prspariag to do busineaa at
the old stand.
J. McNally, ene of the original owners of the Lady Franklin mine, haa ' eea
his tins (or several months
where the appor edge of the "boll" crones Ladreae Gnlch. There are some voi r
rich ore depoeita ap there aad Mac ..a
running a tuaaal to tap them.
Wm Kkett has accepted a position up
Lsdrene Gulch. Thai ia, be ia trying
with pick, ahovel aad drill to get into the
sale where be thinks nature has placed
some of her richest depoa.la, and be haa
soms very favorable indications. Ho is
working en the Uncle Jack group owned
by parliea in Ml. Sterling. Keatueky,
aaJ wbich.adjoia tba Iron King oa the
1

south.
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Horsce A. Kingsbury.
JoKe Kivnra.
Helistin 0. Orosco.
W. (!. Reynolds.
H. K. Street.
F. A. Calhoun.
J. H. Hurst.
A. A. Adams.
Ding Toy.
K. I. Armatrrmc

tbe testimony of all who bad claims
present, but tins is s mistake. He is only
investigating such clsims aa be ia apeci
ally ordered to hear, and the two claiaa
ants sbove nasaed are the oaly oaes
tbia vicinity fortunate enough to get the
ear of Uncle Bam'a ageat thia trip. The
examiaer has no chaise in the matter.

iofhtt.

Ail-m- an

Clerk, at Ilillsboro, NM.ee APRIL
21. W3, via: FREDERICK SHAW
wno made uu.
- tk. ,.rrl....r .r t.nrrha.crs of Lake alley, x. n.,
for the ee. '4 bee.
thereof; and that all nnitv of rodemp- - KN HCi 19NO R.!M
w.
8
a.,
tion of tbo eaid ownere therein and all 15, Tp.
He names the following witaesaea to
peraoae oiaiming under them aav por-residence upon aud
tion of the eama be, bv aai.l aale, barred prove hia centinuoe
ami firever foreclosed; and for general cultivation of aaid laas vix :
j
Joeeph Ieekert.
relief
lieo. W. Kichardi, iof Lake A alley, ular aseetiag.
That ualeaa voa enter vour appearance
(
ti. M.
Jamea P. Nuun,
ia aaid auit on or before the first day of
Alfred Job, who lives en Jnoe ef the
J
the aeit March Term of said Court, to bp D. M.Nuaa,
torka of Whiskey creek, three miles esst
House
who
a
te
in
,
desires
tho
bold
at
Court
and
pern
protest
Any
begun
tho town of Hillaboro, Sierra County, against lha alUwaace of such proof, of town, yesterday shipped a eeuple of
of auy aulietantial reaaoa tone of t
Now Metico. on the 27th day of March, or a
anaigre te the worxs at Deiniag.
A. D. 1S93. decree pro cenfesso therein under the Liw aad the reguUtieaa of tha If tho rehires aio satisfactory, he iatendi
will be rendered agaiait you, and aaid Interior Drparlment, why such pruf
of it.
. aiiifl proroe I to final decree in accord
ahooid not be allowed, will be given aa shipping considerable more
ance with law and tba rules of si l j opportunity at the above mertiene i time
JalgeW. (1. Ililinai, one of the
to
the witnesses land asirka cf this sectiou, left tbia wc-- k
j and place
court.
A. I.. CHUIaTY,
f said claimant, and to oiler evidence in to
become aa inn ate of the aVdJieis'
Clerk and Re!ler iu Chancery.
rebuttal f that sutiruilU'd b claimawt.
Homo near Ixa Angslea.
W Posse
f AMLi.1, r. Mtrii
A fortuos ef 1 150,033 hat baea loll td
Registsr.
Solicitor fcr Complsinsnss. '

.JIUYLIST.
Following is the list of jurymen
drawn for the March Terei of the
District Cvurt for Sierra county :

ANOTU1CR c3mtUE8PONDBT
Col. Jao. 8. Crawfird will deliver
tl.e iuitial lecture to the Kingstea aublio
school, Friday night.
Mr. W. (i. Porter, who, with bia sen,
made an inpertaat strike oa Ike old
Louisville mine a shot I time ago, is lying
very lew with (ever, end work oa tho
miae is suspended for the present.
The smelter started ite engine aad
acbinery up Moaday meraiag, to aee it
aaaa ana
everything waa ia good working order.
P.cgular work will begin eooa.
From the Rio Grande Republican.
Aa he was accompany
A
ered with saow.
quiet aad beautiful waJdiag occur
of
Col.
T.
little
the
daughter
Ilea,
home, among tho tuauy red at the residence of Mr. Kd worth Blood-goo- d
F. Bcnetl, baa had a aerioua arterial ing bia girl shafts
famous
around
aud
the
dumps
Wednesday ovenirg.tLe contracting
liMi.enhi;s of the nese.
lirplal
hauioer, alio slipped into a partioa being Misa .era lagfallew and
At the roceat meeting of tbo college
haft, lie journeyed ou lo her home, a Mr. Wm. Bevia, two of, the meat popuchairshort distance aud, going in, bar folks lar young people ia Kingston. They were
regents Judge McFie was
"Sbn ia married at M
and went to house
man, aad Cel. Kynersen eecrelary and asked, "Where's Jeanio?"
tra soier.
right here" was the reply ; and, turning keeping at 10 o'clock, Mr. Bert Wbite
,
the around, he discovered that aha was not heuliaz them to their new aad furnished
The firat car load of ore
Immediately retracing hiasleps.h ome ia weat Kiagitoa.
Modock mine waa shipped tbis week, and there
aboat 50 ) or GOO teas are already oa the
down by K.
domps and will be hauled
11
Alton at tba rata nf tea tone oor'dav.
S?l, Il fFa. Ff23?
The mine is looking first rate aad there
H II
tlms
ICiJ IU? II it
is a alid body ef re 9 feet and 11 inch-

Tnm Iks latersrlse.
Rorn to the wife of Dr. E. L. fteph-en- e,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, BcaJd Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Ecsema,
at their beans in Nashville, Tees ,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 00 Tuesday March, 14th., 1893, a daughand Piles. It la cooling and soothing. ter.
Hundrodeof oaaee have been cared try
Died at Silver City, on TuesJsy,
It after all other treatment had failed
March, 14, 1SU3, at S o'clock p. as., Mrs
U ia put p ia M and s4 cent boxes.
MattieGillett, wife of 8 1. Oillett, aged

NOTICE FOi; PUBLICATION.
Una Otlice at Laa Crucea, N. M ,

Harry Thoropien, wboae rel same is
suppoeait to be Jane Jurgueien, who for
man ycara wa a well known proapector
iu Ibis tecliki.
Wiien Ut lisard from
lit
prospecting awaiewhero in Arizona. The St rtane waa left him by rula-tiv- et
in the itale of Washington.
Con. Nwlan wn eoiapellod te submit

Hermosa News- Wm. llarria aud S. V. San
dors are with us, also Jim lilaio
from Chloride in company with
Mr.
, of Waahington, D. C.
ti the hard timet and stringency of monOur 'merchant prince" who ey, and last
Monday mads an aexifnutent
riaiUd Ilillsboro last week haa to Wiu. K. I.oroux for the benefit of hia
"got religion." He aays his trip creditors.
kerTbody will be sorry to
MyorrfOfti'',"w'c',4'n'-'',r,,'!,rt'bear lis financial eni harassment whic
Ayers &, Burke, leasers c n the it is hoped will only bo temporary
Palonias Chief, are doing well.
Laat Kunday, William Rynaraoa,aou
Supt. Taylor is also extracting con- of Cel. Rynersoa, of Las t ruces, whil
siderable high grade ore for the out ridiug near ban Augustine eat of
Laa ('races, accidentally shot bimaelf
company.
The ore shippers last week through the left thigh with a doable ac
were Hastings A. Lane from the tion revolver which he carried. Ho
Embditd aad the Hermosa Mill Co. was quite severely iojured and it waa
The concentrator ia working night found impossible to take him to his home
and day and tirningout very clean ia LasCrucoc. He wa cared for at
eoncentrates and apparently earing plara near wheie the be tii g o c rrd
a good percentage of the silrer.
rereivin gevery attention possible. At
Alderette Bios, and Collura Si last accounts be waa doing well
A. A Cbapin, Iadian claims exam
Taylor are making money leaaing
on the Pelican.
ner, is in tha ci'.v taking testimony ia tho
Mra. T. 0. Hall of Hillaboro claims of Joha W. Flensing and Charles
ia risiting in camp and waa one of Rotten against tha government for In
the attractions at tUe St. Patrick's uian aepreuatieai. siaay people were
ball given ia the Peliesn Co. bunk aader the impression thst bo would hear
-

. . m,

who bad heea troubled witb diarrbeea
far two 01 three weeke were cared by a
few doaea of tbia medieiae.
I. P.KMAPP, Ph. a.
ti aad (0 ceat bottlea for aale by C. C.
Miller, druggist.

A big stock of overcoats and
underwear at the Ilillsboro .Versatile Co.'s store.

j

The rasa of J . A . Reper for the shooting efSasn Steele weat lo the jury too
late for u lo pubbsh the verdict, la the
eveat of an acquittal the defendant will
bain listed (or attempt U rob Rivera.
The defendant expressed to fls bis satire
satisfaction willi tho able manner in
will, h his case bad been defended, hath
b Mr. 'Valine and Colonel Breeder, and
td'e tobl,c may rest assured
the jury
rill return aa bei.SKt and coiiecicotiouN

tbl

verdict

u-r-
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The oaly Pure Cream ef Tartar Powder.

UJ

ia Millioni of Homes

Ke Ammonia;

e a '.a si.

40 Years the Gtaruiarl

I rum

Katauvali Ncwa
if
Lave my 1 1
Fa parsoi-in
existe
of
that
grM
tsequhntity
tho western rmri of Georgia, South
Carolina tod North Carolisa. Tbe
majority of thus niiues were knowa
forty ami fit'ty jeers ago, bat hart
been abaodoueil. In almost every
ere w U
i v aJafcaeHMfj i$sj&
oforatakan from thaai baa bacn
used. A abort lima ago C. 13.
Wanand, of this city, visited one
of the mostiutereeling aud valuable
tli

of tLaaa goldbaariog qsartz districts at tha foot of tba Blue Ridge
llouuteina, on lbs banks of Iirotd
River, in York County, S. C, sear
Brmth'e Ford, ami ha givaa au inter as ting acsouul of bis visit.
Forty five yeers ago, and up to
tba war, tha initios there wara
work ad regularly witk slave bibor.
A abaft waa sank on tba veins,
which vary from 3 to 5 faai in
thickness and which ara almoat
perpesdicalar. Tba quartz ora was
roaated on tba spot to tneke it
luoia friable, and wus thes csrted
oftes for miles tuaome water power, wbtra it waa run through a
slave
ItriniHlvo alamp mill. With
mines paid wall, though
lf
laaa than
of tba gold was
raeovarad, probably 25 per rant of
tha free gold being lost; tha pyrites
or gold salpbuiats wsre entirely
thrown sway, being considered
wortbleas. Blill, with cheap labor,
it said, and thousands of dollars
of gold were sent to tba United
States mints annually. Hinre the
war a number of spasmodic efforts
bare been made to work tbe mine,
whioh invariably ended in a failure,
As a rule, tha labor employed was
aatirely too saiull and labor saving
devices were either beyond the
means of the operators or ware un
known at tha time. Lately thin
state of affairs has changed, and
tha brilliant aucresa made at the
Hale miee Kershaw County, Houih
Csrslius, in working up daily hundreds of toaa of era sustaining
nly $2 50 of gold at a coat of 40c.
par ton, and reoovering 05 per ceU
of tba gold by the chlorinalioii
soems to have desionetrsteil
that with proper skill and modern
appliaxcts and tufTiei-eu- t
gold
capital many
ores can be profitably inined. Buch
a substantial proof Be a surplus of
$.0,0OO secituulated in ore year
by tha lists mine is certainly a
very coavincmg argueesnt.
Tba wines near Smithsford are
sbeut fur miles from Hickory
(rove on tbe Chirngo, Cincinnati
and Charleston Railroad. Within
a radius of less than leu miles Mr.
Warrand aaya be has aren nineteen
veins of quarts, which, without
exception, contain mora or lata
gold, peaerally iu paying quantities,
besides free gold. All of these
ores contaia a coasiderable quanti
ty of gold aulpbarets or pyrites.
Tbe voias run parallel from uortu-ene- t
to southwest, varying from 2
feet to 33 feet in thickness, and nre
almost perpeudieular.
They
of quartz of varying shades;
oven as almost pure white quartz
waa foaad to contain $'2..r0 of gold
pdr ton, while some specimens cn-Uiaa anuch as $1.5( per ten.
Usually only one abaft Las been
suak at lomi convenient
apot,
while the veina ean be traced on
toe aurface for a long distance, of
ton for miles. The depth of there
aliafta have never exceeded 150 feet.
The bottom of bods of theae veins
baa aver been reached. Invariably
it was found that tba deeper the
shaft tha better tbe quality of the
ore.
The lisas la near at baud, Mr.
Warrand believes, when the value
of our Soathern gold mines will be
reoognizej. giving employment to
thousands aad addiug daily to
Southern wealth. Gold mining in
tha South never will be in tbe
aims of a bonanza, but if it ia
carried on like any other busiaess,
with only moderate expectatioaa in
proportion to the capital invested,
aad with the help of all impioved
methods and machinery, it will be
fouad safer and more remunerative
than tbe majority of vanturea.
one-ha-

s,

jro-cee-

msar-snka- l
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''In sll the towns
a'sawapaper:
a
uewepaper ia published,
wueia
and wocsan ah uld admen
every
vertise iu it, if nothing more than
e
a card stating tbe name arid
not
only
eegaged in. It does
leU
bat
people
the
advertiser,
pay
know utadistenoe tbat the townin
which you reside ia a prosperous
coaainuuitv of business noeo. Ae
tba seed is sown so tne eoea
Never pull down your
while
,yoa expect to do
sign
business."
busi-nfce-

recom-pene-

s.

WEIRD PHANTOMS OF THE
PLAINS.
One of tbe woirdeet of dessrt
scenes is the mirage, and no more
enroiua stories have been told of

them ia reeent years thsn by Deaa
Duke of San Francisco, who, aa
soperinteudeut of the great flag-g- in
A Hearst rattle renge in New
Mexico, baa bee a aiucs ia the Buddie duriag tha last few mouths,
and baa seea many of thorn.
Air. Duke has just arrived in Sao
He tells of quaint
Francisco.
towns beyond the American border
being refracted in the skies and
made to appear as actually
New Mexico deserta.
The towns vary in siie, and the
domes of churches and of Government buildings, ibe stuiei and all
tun ouiliuea stand out ia eleur
thin and pure
viww. Tbe airU
milea away
50
real
a
that
object
does aut appear to be more than
exiat-iagont-

he

"In riding over tbe plains

I

with their white cress s, the adobe
buildings and eveiythiog about
them arecompUte.
Riding at a
distance ona takes them for real
towns, and it is only afier learning
that there cue be no such cities in
the vicinitv tbat hn tfivea op hie
idea or going to them. Many men

IIILLS130EO, KICW MSIICO.

Nur-Cura-

'".iiSL'1

v

The Hillsboro Mercantile Company tins made arrsngementa with
au Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Black Diamond
Creamery butter, of which tha
store now hss a supply on band
I make a specialty of s five sent
eiger which is simply the best
eoods for tbat money to be bad
C. C. MlLLIt.
anywhsie.
For boots and shoes for men,
boy" and women, go to the Hillsboro Mercnntile Ci'inpauy's atore

P. I. Ridenour, Pree., Kansas City, Mo.
K.
Hrackett, Hc. Treaa. "
K. H. Hopper, Manager, Kioratoa, N.M.
H. H. Jackson, Uauala Mgr., Hillsboro.

l.

Rang, auoibeaatara Biarra aoaaty.
All oaula brandad aa io tba eat, aue
ban ouiar the tail aa beth aiaaa.

EVERYTHIN3 YOS WAHT.

C. C. MILIiER,
ruggisf anl Stationer,
Hillsboro, J". M.

aal
Bancs a
braadadBLO aa
tba laft bif, ae ba
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dfeeived
have been
If thoiti
as they have been by mirages
resembling lake".
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TONKORHL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N, M.,
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Millsboro Mercantile Co.,
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General Banking Business Transacted
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have

been many of there strange mirages of town of Old Mexioo," sr.i J
he. " ! hi spire of the churches,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

-
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'

Carrj Largest stock o! Coods in Sierra Cbanfj

"Lett wek an American named
Fiank Bey bold was join saying

Feeil nml

from the old town of Juarez, Mexico, to Las I'aloioas, hi New Mexico, with a h t of inei'diMidise,
About 10 miles south of Deminf,
in Chihuahua, he aaw a beautiful
lake and pulled ovr the plains to
Haa ehlahlielir.i
get wider for hiirmslf and tMm, as Sale Ktlili in
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back, liut
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fur
rtaaouaMe piuvc. Wit (ia a
for quits a disUnce aud still didn't rail. at
appear to got sjy closer. Still the
DOOM !
lake wrs Uu-r- befare him in such RAH FOR TllK
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beauty and natiirleits that he never thought but it was genuine, There will be 2,000 People
in Hillsboro in Another
mid kept on. He could feel, ss he
Year.
thought, the breeze from tbe ;lake,
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By McPherson Si dlidcwell
is Now Open, with as
larte and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
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night came on befaift ho reacbod

the road. He pushed aboad, thuk
ing to reach it anyway aad thus got
loot aad wandered around till be
ooiild not reach the road.
"He bad, therefore, to atny wbere.
he waa, and in the morniug bo renewed his search. It waa no use,
He could not find it, and
however.
after wsnderiug around a .good
while longer he onhitchud Ida team,
Iff t bis goods, aad proceeded in the
direction he supposed Las Palo
mil was. It was four days in all
before be got bark, and iu that
time he had no water and suffered
greatly. It was a wonder he got
through at all.
"Another easel know of occurred
last summer. A .Mexican cot loet
ou tbe plains, was deceived by lite
roirsgei, snd went hither and
tbither in quest ef water. Finally bo was deceived by this so
Biucb aud bad gone ho long without anything to drink tlmt be be
ohiuo delirioue, and, whipping out
bia revolver, abot himself to get
rid of his snfffrings.
"His hand was nusteady, nad
instead of indicting a fatal hart he
shot himself in the leg. lie saw
the blood oozing from it, aad in his
erased condition drank it aa it
caneo frrm the woand. Sirtcgeto
eay, it revived bun so tbat ho partEers is wbat f'eter Cooper, who ially recovered bie reason, and at
died worts as any millions, said of laat got beck to where be could get
eon-ai-
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CATTLK CO.
LAND
bit both of thorn. Quo of tbe boys LA ANIMAS
afterwards died of hydrophobia
frona the coyote bite, and the other
fiually got well.
"There have been ssveral iistan-c- t
a of people dying down thereof
Ptofflo, ho Polouiai, Sierra eomiy, M.
M. Bang, Aniroaa raaab, Siarra eeuty.
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ncut tbih.
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times jlLey are dangerous, and one li
must look out for them.
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25a? JES
with all trains to and rem Ldbd

Making close connection
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Quirk time.

Now and comfortable

Stock.

sni Qc4

Leaves Kingston every morning, making cos section with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, tmvteg fe
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

UNION HOTEL.

Clsas,
Sea,
sas (i,Kd Table,
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GENTZ, Proprietors,
- NEW MEXICOe

Csilltist tal CfesilittsUs $3.
ss4

supplied with the best M'isis, sad ssrlies
choicest Vegotables and Fruits th market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

STORE
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always nav and fraah lad a
naaoiiabia pricoa. 1 akall Bi&ka a ifiaia;

New Itcsort Watch
Laks
J.
Mepairiiig.
II. Terkina, formerly of
Valley, has opened up s
saloon in
old Bulhou stand,
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FRESH FRUITS.
and aiaiaiiaa wJ goode aad
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Hacks snd Csackss,
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WHI - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
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Next West of rostoffice, Hill.
boro, N. M.
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QUIET RETREAT.
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D. J Lewie, a well known and practical watrh repairer (rom Silver City, see
estlled in Hillabtiro and now oeeepiea a
window in T. C. Long'e store.
Hi
kicrta of watch repairing dor.. Give Ur.
vour patronage and thoaencooraire
an 1 htiild ap another bcaineas esterpriae
in Hillabore.
All werk warraated to (ivo
atitfkCtSka.
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